
       

 

 

 

 

   

 
 

Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1973 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 73-063 was modified by 
1981 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 81-011. 
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OPINION NO. 73-063 

Syllabus: 

~he legislative authority of a municipality whose 
charter el"'.nowcrs it to fi:v: t'1e cormensation of f!rr.olovees 
of the l"\Un.icipali ty, ~-:hether electecl. or aonointef., l"ay 
grant retroactive salarv increases to the l"avor anf to 
the councilrien. (Oninion '•o. 65-123, 0ninions of the 
Attorney Genera.l for 1965, aml. nninion irn. 780, ~ninions 
of the Attornev r:eneral for 1964, c1r:inrovecl and follo1·1ed.) 

To: John T. Corrigan, Cuyahoga County Pros. Atty., Cleveland, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 27, 1973 

I hci.ve before ne your request for my opinion, •1hich 
asks whether the ~ouncil of t~e ~itv of Pestlake, '·a charter 
l"llnicipality havincr no prohihition against riassincr retroactive 
legislation for elected or apr,ointec employees", r1ay a0opt legis
lation providing for a retroactive pay increase :for the '"'nyor 
and councilmen. 11.elevant charter prmrisions reaf. as follows: 

Article I (Pm,ers of the '''unicirialitv) 
Section 1. Powers~ The municipali tv of ''est·· 
lake shall have all ?Jowers of local self-C!overn
ment anc'I. municipal hoMe-rule now or hereafter 
qranted to TY111nicir-c1lities by the constitution 
anc laws of Ohio. 

~ection 2. Manner of ~xercise: All such nowers 
shall be exercised in the manner nrescribe~ 
by this ~harter or by orrHnnnce of the rou,,cil 
created herebv. '!'he powers of the 111.micinrlitv 
!"lay also be exercisea., e:r.cel't as a contra.ry 
intent or implic~tion aprea~s in thiR ~harter 
or in the ordinances of the Council, in such 
r,anner as rnay now or may hereafter he r,ro,rir1ed 
b~, the general la,,1s of Ohio. 
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J'.\rticle II: (The r•ayorJ 
~ection 4: TerM of Office: The r1avor shall be 
elected for a term of four years, to comr.1ence 
the first day of January after his election, 
~-,ith a rninimuri salary of twelve thousand 
dollars {$12,COn) per year co~wencing January 1, 
191"i6. 

Article III: (The r.ouncil) 
Section 3. Duties of Coundl. 
(a) General ')ttties. 1\11 legislative powers 
of the riunicipali tv, except as lir,1i ted hy 
this rharter, shall be veste~ in the r.nuncil, 
and in furtherance thereof it shall oricinate, 
introduce and pass ordinances and adopt reso
lutions: fix the salaries of all employees 
of t:he r1unicinality whether elected or 
apoointed; require and fix bond*** and 
oerforM such other duties and exercise such 
other rights, r.ot inconsistent with this 
Charter, as now or hereafter granted to the 
legislative authority of any rmnicinality 
of Ohio. 

You state that my opinion is reauestec'l. hecause of a 01otice 
of Pindinc:rs !'lade by the r-:tate r:xan.iner, against the r,ayor anc". 
councilrian, for funds paic'l to then nursuant to tlie retroactbre 
ordinances. '::'he "'y;iriner ci ter.1. in sum:iort of his finrlinas, 
Or,inion ·ro. 6.5-123, rrinions of the J\ttorney General for· 1965. 
'i'he Director of I,aw of the City of T-'estlake, in opnosing the 
findings, cited Oninion ;•:o. 78-'.J, Oninions of t!1e Attorney Gen
eral for 1954, anc' <=:ta.tee,: rel. Lou,~ v. I,n.kewoo,l, 1~0 Ohio 7\np. 
~15, 193 •1 .?.2d 710 (1963), aooeal dismissed 175 Ohio ~t. 15• 
(1%4). Unon the sugqesti.on c>f the t.uditor of State, you h;e;ve 
subnitte0 the auestion to this office. 

The syllabus of Oninion "'"· 65-123, supra, reads as follows: 

A non-charte:::- municirality m2y nass 
rAtroactive legislation to increase the 
salaries of. their ell1Plovees t-Iho are not 
ernr,loyed for a specific- terrn but who ser,,e 
at the pleasure of the a~rointing authority. 
(Opinion :·o. 898, nninions of the Attorney 
General for 1964, nage 2-100, µaragraph 6, 
of the syllabus overruleCT) 

The reason for the clistinction between the two types of employees 
is that ~.c. 731.07 nrohibits an increase or decrease in the 
salary of any officer, clerk, or 1?.111.nloyee of a city, '' ,~urin,::r 
the term for which he uas electer'! or anoointer1." (See also, 

1:i.c. 731. 13). r," preo.ecessor followed· the estahlisher con
struction of this language, holi:'ing it apnlicable only to 
officers and e!T\ployees who serve for a fixed te!:", rather than 
at the will of the apnointinc:r authority. 

It !Tl.USt be noter!, however, that Or,inion "o. (-;5•·121, suora, 
concerned a non-charter rmnicincl.li ty. :'ore clos~lv on point 
for the instant fa.ct sitmi.tion is r~ninion no. 7P.'l, sunra, which 
concerned a r11micinali tv t11hose charter em11owered its lecrislative 
authority to fix the cor:oensation of officers anr:l e'1'nloyees. suet 
a charter provision su:1e:::-cedes any statutory regulation, such as 
R.C. 731. 07, under the riunicipal hoP.te rule newer conferred by 
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l\rticle "VIII, P.ections 3 and 7, r'hio Constitution. l\s my 
nredecessor wrote, in the third anr:1. fourth ):,ranches of the 
Syllabus of Or,inion :!o. 43?.2, 01'1inions of the ".ttorney General 
for 1954: 

3. Rtatutory provisions fixing the salaries 
of Municipal officers and ennloyes, or prescribin~ 
linits within which changes in such salari~s rriay 
be ~ade; relate to the form or structure o~ the 
~CVC'ral statutorv olans of municinal qover!'r'.:!nt
for which the General '\sscnblv has made oro•rision 
by law as authorized !:1y Section 2, il:-:-ticle '!VIII, 
Ohio Constitution. :trimunitv fro!"l sud1 lil"'.itinr:r 
nrovisions may be achieve,'! by runicinal co!'1')orations 
J.-,y the adontion of a charter establishina a forr· 
or struct,.1re of !'1Unicinal qovernmer.t at varic1.nce 
with such statutory nlans: -but such limitit~g nro
visions annlv to municipal cornorations Nhich 113ve 
electecl, b,, failure to ac'lont a charter, to oner.ate 
unrler a statutory nlan of !'lunicipal govern!'1ent. 

4. {}here a city or village charter confers 
full authority on the municipal council to fix 
the compensation of the municipal officers and 
e~oloyes such legislative authority May he eYer
cised without rec;ard to the provisions of 
Sections 731.07 and 731.13, Revised Code; but 
such statutory provisions are controlling in 
the case of the council of a city or village 
which operates under a statutory plan of 
municipal government. 

Opinion no. 7RO, ~• holds as follows: 

A municipal corporation under authority
of the ''hone rule" arnendrnent (Section 7, 
Article ~VIII, Constitution of Ohio) and 
acting pursuant to its charter, rnay enact 
legislation to onerate retroactively to 
increase the compensation of efl1!'loyees 
of the ~unicipal corooration. 

•1y predecessor had little trouble in holding ~.c. 731.07 
inapolicable, because of the charter nrovision ,-,hich ernpowerer~ 
the city council to fix the salary or compensation of each 
officer, ernoloyee and member of any board or col'111>ission of the 
rnunici!'.)ali ty. Ee stated as foll01••s .. 

This charter nrovision is controlling 
over Section 731. 07, Revised Code, because 
the matter of salaries and compensation is 
one of local self-~overn~ent. (See generally 
~tate, ex rel. ~Rnada v. Phillips, 168 Ohio 
St. 1n (1958): citv of 1:ans::'ield v. ~ncUv, 
38 Ohio ~~n. 528--U931). --

Mv predecessor did advise that the rna1ror' s salaI'y could not 
be raisea, hut that was aue to a charter prohibition a~ainst 
changing the coMPensation of elected. rmnicipal officials dm:-inq 
their ter111s of office. 

The case of State, ex rel. Loux v. Lakewoo~, sunra, held 
that, when the 111unic1,.,al charter eropm-1ers the legislative 
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authority to fi~ the salaries of the Members of council, it 
can increase the coJ'lnensation of such officials rlurin~ their 
terMs of office. The court states, at 12n ~hio A~o. 421: 

'::'hat the increase is a natter. of nureJv 
local concern, regular in all respects and ·· 
free frol". control bv the General l\ss<=.!1"1!:llv. 
The ultil"'late control as to the wisc'loM or"'" such 
a move is reposed in the local electorate. 

:tt May be notec. that both Opinion !l("I. 65-123 ana. nninion 
i'.o. 780, supra, aonroved retroactive salarv increases. :r.n the 
latter, rn.y r>rec1ecessor stated as follows: -

In Ohio there is no exoress nrohibition 
against the '!?nSSa~e of retroactive ordinances 
hy a I'lunici)'.'la:!. co:r.!"tora.tion. ~ection 28, .7\.rticle 
II, ronstitution of Ohio contains a Proscription 
on the passa':fP. of retroactive laws hy the General 
l\sser'.bly, h11t there is no like restraint arr,li
cable to ~unicioal cornorations. It remains to 
be deter!"'lined. whether there is anv othr:!r consti
tutional or legislative interdiction upon
ordinances of this nature. 

The subsequent discussion ua.s emoted 'c'lith ap,,roval in 
Opinion J,10. 65··123, s,mra, and, as I see no reason to question
it, I quote it again_i__ 

Despite soMe apparent impressions 
formed to the contrary and even some 
general judicial expressions, in the 
absence of so~e exnress nrohibition 
retroactive or retrosnective la1,,s are 
not invalid for this reason alone. 
r:ohen v. !'enP.ficial Industrial Loan 
Corp., 337 U.S. 5-41, 93 L. Ed. 1528; 
f.!herman v. U.S., 241 F. (?.) 329; Fernea.u 
et arv. f'nckrich, 45 '.)hio App. 531,
m:- The validity of a retroactive 
la"1 is ceterMined by whether or not it 
is subject to soree fundanental or 
constitutional objection apart fro111 
its retroactive character. Pee gener
ally 16 C.J .s. Constitutional La~,,, Sec. 
HS. 

In O'.i.io there is no e,cpress pro
hibition against the nassage of retro
active ordinances hv a r1unici,.,al cor
poration. ."lection 28, Article II, 
~onsti tution of. Ohio cont;,.ins a l'.lro
scrintion on thP. passage of retroactive 
laws '.hv the General Assembly, hut there 
is no like restraint apnlicable to l'.l.unici
nal corryorations, It re~~ins to he de
terriinec:1. whether the:-:-e is any other consti
tutional or leqislative interdiction unon 
ordinances of this nature • 

.1\ freauent reason (althouqh often not 
precisely stated) for holding retroactive 
legislation invali~ is that it interferes 
with sone vested right and, therefore, con-
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stitutes a taking of property l·•ithout 
suhstantive due process of law. * * * 

The writer of Oninion :!o. 780, sunra, went on to state that there 
could be no unconstitutional taking of l"roperty, because the ordi·· 
nance took nothing from the affectea el1lployees. Mhile the author of 
Opinion No. 65-123, suera, did not quote this lanCT1.\aC'le, I 
assume he agreed with it, as it is logically necessarv to 
support his conclusion. 0ninion :To. 65-123, sun:r.a, extended 
the· reasoning of Opinion No. 780, supra, and advised that non
charter as well as· charter municiralities May qrant retroactive 
salary increases to their errinloyees. 

On the basis of the foregoing, ~ concluae that the rity 
Council of •~estlake, under the charter nrovisions ernnowering 
it to 'fix the salaries of all eMnlovees of the municinalitv 
whether elected or appointed•', nay llrant retroactive salary· 
increases to the r.:ayor and to its own members. "''1.e chnrter 
provision fixinq the mayor's Mini1'1urn sa.larv does not, of course, 
affect this conclusion. 

In speci fie answer to ,,our question it is my opinion, anrl. 
you are so advisee}, 4::hat the legislative authority of a rmnicinalit•/ 
1:1hose charter el'!pm-!ers it to fix the cor1pcnsation or. er,rloyees 
of the municipality, whether 0lectec1 or armoint0.r1 , ray crrant 
retroactive salary increases to the mayor and to tlie councill"en. 
(O:-:iinion Po. 65-123, nninions of the llttorney r.eneral for 1~65, 
and Opinion ~10. 780, nninions of the ."'ttorney General for 1964, 
approved ancl followecJ.. ) 
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